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A DEVICE FOR STRAIGHTEN:LNG RUGS. 
Our illustrati'On pictures a simple device invented 

by Ge'Orge T. Weeks, 'Of Ed'On, Ohi'O, f'Or straightening 
rugs and d'O'Or-mats and preventing the c'Orners fr'Om 
turning up. 

The straightener c'Onsists merely 'Of stretcher-r'Ods 
piv'Oted in pairs, the ends entering p'Ockets secured t'O 
the rug 'Or mat. The r'Ods are stitched to the rug t'O 
h'Old them in place. By means 'Of the light, extensible 
frame f'Ormed by each pair 'Of stretcher-r'Ods, the rug 
is kept flat and held in its place. Since the stretcher-

ease much sharper curves tp.an with the 'Ordinary 
type, and it is claimed it is less liable t'O derailment. 
The wheels are all utilized as drivers. They are 40 
inches in diameter, the width 'Of the tire, including 
the flange, being 8 inches. 

The crank-shaft is carried up 'On the frame 'Of the 
engines, and the c'Oupled-up lengths 'Of the main shaft 
are carried in heavy j'Ournals, which are b'Olted t'O 
the frames 'Of the tr1lcks. Up'On the driving shaft, 
'Opp'Osite each wheel, is keyed a 20-t'O'Oth pini'On, and 
'On the 'Outer face 'Of each wheel is secured a heavy 

41-t'O'Othed spur wheel. Particular care has 
been taken in the design 'Of the main-shaft 
j'Ournals and in the cutting and fitting 'Of the 
gears, with the result that when the engine 
is w'Orking at its full p'Ower, the teeth mesh 
sm'O'Othly, and, apparently, with a minimum 
'Of fricti'On. 

l'HE STRAIGHTENER APPLIED TO THE BOTTOM OF A RUG. 

The t'Otal weight 'Of the l'Oc'Om'Otive, when 
in w'Orking 'Order, is 112 t'Ons-a weight which 
is 'Only exceeded by a few 'Of the latest l'Oc'Om'O
tives built f'Or the 'Ore-carrying railr'Oads 'Of the 
East. Results 'Of 'Operati'On sh'Ow that, as the 
result 'Of her wh'Ole weight being available f'Or 
adhesi'On,and 'Of the advantage gained by being 
geared d'Own in the rati'O 'Of 2 t'O 1, this l'Oc'Om'O
tive will haul ab'Out twice the l'Oad that can 
be hauled by the 'Ordinary "c'Ons'Olidati'Ons" 'Of 

r'Ods are applied t'O the b'Ott'Om 'Of the -rug, the straight
ening means are n'Ot visible. 
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F REIGHT LOCOMOTIVE FOR HEAVY GRADES. 

The acc'Ompanying illustrati'On represents a success
ful attempt t'O pr'Ovide a l'Oc'Om'Otive 'Of great tractive 
['Ower f'Or use 'On grades 'Of excepti'Onal severity. It 
iii 'Owned by the Canadian Pacific Railr'Oad, and is 
used 'On a stretch 'Of r'Oad between the mining camps 
'Of R'Ossland, British C'Olumbia, and the smelter at 
Trail. Fr'Om R'Ossland t'O Trail the distance, 'On a 
direct line, is ab'Out 7 miles, whereas the distance 
by the railr'Oad, 'Owing t'O the excessive curvature 
used in securing as easy a grade as practicable, is 
m'Ore than 12 miles. The grades are in fav'Or 'Of 
the freight, which-consists 'Of heavy train-l Dads 'Of 
'Ore; but 'On the return j'Ourney the excessive grade 
'Of 412 per cent renders the w'Ork 'Of hauling up t'O 
the mines the empty, but very heavy, 'Ore cars a task 
'Of c'Onsiderable difficulty. 

It was with a view t'O increasing the l'Oad 'Of empties 
that c'Ould be hauled at 'One trip that the Canadian 
Pacific purchased the engine which is herewith illus
trated. It is kn'Own as the Shay l'Oc'Om'Otive, and 
is S'O called after its invent'Or. It was built at Lima, 
0., and has been in 'Operati'On 'On the Canadian Pacific 
r'Oad since last fall. The l'Oc'Om'Otive is carried 'On 
tw'O 4-wheeled trucks, 'One beneath the fr'Ont end 'Of the 
b'Oiler, and the other beneath the c'Oal-p'Ockflt, which 
is l'Ocated immediately t'O the rear 'Of the cab. The 
water-tender is carried 'On a single truck, and, as 
will be n'Oticed, it is very sh'Ort, serving merely f'Or 
carrying water, 
f 'O r  Wh i ch i t  
has a capacity 
'Of 2,900 gal
l'Ons. The c'Oal
b'Ox has a ca
p a c i  t y  'O f  6 
t'Ons. Alth'Ough 
we have sp'Oken 
of the water
tender as being 
s e p a r a t e ,  i t  
might perhaps 
be m'Ore c'Or
rectly describ
ed as inc'Orp'O
rated with the 
l'Oc'Om'Otive, in
asmuch as the 
weight 'Of the 
tender is util
ized f'Or adhe
si'On. In place 
'Of the cust'Om
ary tw'O cylin
ders b e n e a t h  
the sm'Oke-b'Ox, 
w'Orking direct 
up'On the driv-
ers, the engine 
c'Onsists 'Of three high-pressure cylinders, 15 inches 
diameter by 17 inches str'Oke, which are carried up 'On 
the right-hand side 'Of the b'Oiler at the fr'Ont end 
'Of the cab, and are arranged vertically ab'Ove a l'Ongi
tudinal driving-shaft which extends the full length 
of the engine. This driving shaft, which is 6 inches 
in diameter, is arranged in secti'Ons, with tw'O uni
versal CD up lings between each 'Of the three trucks, the 
arrangement being such as t'O give the trucks full 
flexibility f'Or taking the curves. The flexibility, in
deed, is such that the l'Oc'Om'Otive can r'Ound with 

the r'Oad. The speed, 'Of c'Ourse, is l'Ow 'On a 
grade 'Of such a heavy character, the average rate with 
a full l'Oad, 'On a 4 per cent grade, being ab'Out 10 miles 
an h'Our. The engine is 'Of such interest that we sub
j'Oin a few further .particulars. The gage is the 
standard 'Of the r'Oad-4 feet 812 inches. The b'Oiler 
is 'Of the wag'On-type pattern, and carries a w'Orking 
pressure of 180 p'Ounds t'O the square inch. The tube
heating surface is 1,407 square feet; the fireb'Ox has 
a heating surface 'Of 147 square feet, and the grate 
area is 27.8 square feet, making a t'Otal 'Of 1,554 square 
feet. 
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Hygroscopic MoveDlents In Plants. 

Dr. U. Gi'Ovann'Ozzi classifies the vari'Ous hygr'Osc'Opic 
m'Ovements of plants under six heads, viz.: (1) M'Ove
ments f'Or the pr'Otecti'On 'Of p'Ollen (bracts 'Of Oynar

acere 'Opening and cl'Osing 'Of anthers); (2) f'Or pr'O
tecti'On against desiccati'On (thallus 'Of Hepaticre, 

m'Osses, grasses, etc.); (3) 'Opening and cl'Osing 'Of 
fruits; (4) f'Or the dispersion 'Or burying 'Of seeds (t'Or
si'On 'Of the awns 'Of Geraniacere and grasses); (5) f'Or 
the dissemination 'Of sp'Ores (annulus 'Of ferns, fungi, 
lichens, algre); (6) m'Ovements 'Of the branches 'Of 
conifers. The m'Ost c'Omm'On mechanism which .pr'O
duces hygr'Osc'Opic m'Ovements is the superpositi'On 'Of 
tw'O tissues, 'One 'Of which has a greater capacity f'Or 
swelling than the 'Other. C'Ompact tissues, c'Omp'Osed 'Of 
thick-walled, and especially 'Of sclerenchymat'Ous cells, 
have in general a greater capacity f'Or abs'Orbing water 
than th'Ose c'Omp'Osed 'Of thin-walled cells. Torsi'On, as 
in the awns 'Of Geraniacere and Stipa, the legumes 'Of 
Papilionacere, etc., results fr'Om the presence 'Of a very 

FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE FOR HEAVY GRADES. 

hygr'Osc'Opic tissue 'On the face which is internal in 
respect t'O the t'Orsi'On. The pr'Otecti'On 'Of the p'Ollen in 
the fruits 'Of Oynaracere is effected by the m'Ovements 
'Of special 'Organs, the bracts 'Of the inv'Olucre. Hygr'O
sc'Opic m'Ovements may take place in dead as well as in 
living tissues.-Nu'Ov. Gi'Orn. B'Ot. Ital. 

.... ,. 
The c'Onstructi'On 'Of a railway under the S'Olent is 

planned. The railway, including the tunnel, w'Ould be 
ab'Out 7% miles in length, and would in all pr'Obability 
be 'Operated by electricity. 

AUGUST 24. 1901• 

A SIMPLE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE INDICATOR, 

By means 'Of a new indicat'Or which has been in
vented by Eric N'Orden, 'Of Wilmingt'On, N. C., it is 
p'Ossible t'O take a successi'On 'Of indicat'Or-diagrams 
fr'Om steam engines with'Out marking 'Over the same 
card. The indicat'Or is particularly serviceable f'Or 
making l'Oc'Om'Otive engine charts without the neces
sity 'Of the engineer's leaving his cab. 

The card is in the f'Orm 'Of a c'Ontinu'Ous strip 'Of 
paper carried by a pendulum c'Onnected with the 
cr'Oss-head by a member, B, S'O as t'O swing and m'Ove 

THE NORDEN LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE INDICATOR. 

the card in 'One directi'On, while the pencil is m'Oved 
transversely by the cylinder pressure. The pendulum 
c'Onsists 'Of tw'O rigidly c'Onnected plates which are 
j'Oined at their upper edges by an arc-plate struck 
fr'Om the center 'Of 'Oscillati'On 'Of the pendulum. Be
tween the plates tw'O winding drums, D and 0, are 
m'Ounted, the card passing fr'Om 'One t'O the 'Other 
'Over the arc-plate. The drum, D, is driven by a 

spring m'Ot'Or; the drum, 0, is held at intervals against 
r'Otati'On by a spring-pressed lever which is arranged 
t'O enter a n'Otch in a disk 'On the shaft 'Of the drum, O. 

Thus the card is shifted after a diagram has been 
made and held stati'Onary while the pencil is in 
'Operati'On. 

The pencil, E, is carried 'On the end 'Of an arm, c'On-
n e c  t e d  with 
a pist'On - r'Od 
w'Orking in the 
r e d  u c e  d ex
tensi'On 'Of the 
cylinder. The 
pencil - arm i s 
c'Onnected by a 
s y s t e m  'O f  
1 i n k  s with a 
bracket piv'Ot
a l l  y m'Ounted 
'On the reduced 
extensi'On. A 
handle, F, is 
secured t'O the 
bracket and is 
operated by a 
c'Ord t'O swing 
the pencil in t'O 
positi'On. B y  
adjusting t h e  
h a n d l e  t h e  
pencil's p '0 S i
ti'On relatively 
t'O the card is 
regulated. T'O 
'Operate the de-
vice fr'Om the 
cab, the handle 

'Of the three-way c'Ock, G, is pr'Ovided with c'Ords. The 
releasing lever 'Of the winding drum is likewise pr'O
vided with a c'Ord. Thus there are f'Our cords, tw'O 'Of 
which c'Ontr'Ol the steam pressure, 'One the m'Ovement 
'Of the pencil t'O the card, while 'One releases the card 
t'O permit its 'Onward m'Ovement. 

The instrument is an indicat'Or and reducing-m'Oti'On 
in 'One, and takes c'Onsecutive cards at sh'Ort intervals. 
It is the 'Opini'On of the Department 'Of Tests 'Of the 
Baldwin L'Oc'Om'Otive W'Orks that the device is 'Of c'On
siderable value. 
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